Background: The H275Y neuraminidase mutation conferring oseltamivir resistance has been reported in several pandemic A/H1N1 (pH1N1) isolates. We sought to evaluate transmission of this mutant virus through the direct contact and the airborne (aerosol and droplet) routes in the ferret model. Methods: Groups of four ferrets were infected with either wild-type (WT) or oseltamivir-resistant pH1N1 (H275Y) strains. At 24 h following viral infection, a receptive ferret was introduced in the same cage as the infected animal to assess direct contact transmission. For the airborne transmission, naive ferrets were placed in a modified separate cage adjacent to that of their respective index ferret. Results: The H275Y mutant virus was as efficiently transmitted as the WT strain by direct contact, as 100% (4/4) of contact ferrets in both groups seroconverted and shed virus. Mean peak viral titres were similar in both groups (4×10 4 and 2.63×10 4 plaque-forming units/ml after WT or H275Y mutant virus transmission, respectively). Peak viral shedding occurred on day 2 post-contact for the WT group and on day 4 post-contact for the H275Y mutant group. By contrast, airborne transmission of the mutant strain was less efficient, as only 25% (1/4) of contact ferrets seroconverted and shed virus, whereas 100% (4/4) of the WT ferrets did. Peak of viral replication was delayed compared to direct contact transmission and occurred on day 4 post-contact. Conclusions: Transmission of the H275Y pH1N1 mutant strain by the airborne route is somewhat compromised, which may limit its widespread dissemination.
A new swine-origin influenza A/H1N1 virus strain (pH1N1) was first identified in Mexico in April 2009 [1] . This virus disseminated throughout the world, and led to the first pandemic of the 21st century. Most cases of pH1N1 were characterized by mild influenza-like symptoms, but there were also reports of serious illnesses and deaths in young healthy adults and pregnant women [1] .
Antiviral agents can play a major role in the control of influenza outbreaks and are also expected to confer significant prophylactic and therapeutic benefits in the advent of an influenza pandemic. Neuraminidase inhibitors, such as oseltamivir and zanamivir, are firstline agents for treatment and prevention of seasonal influenza infections [2] . Furthermore, the World Health Organization recommended their use for the treatment of severe pH1N1 cases and for post-exposure prophylaxis of high-risk contacts. However, several cases of oseltamivir-resistant pH1N1 isolates due to the H275Y mutation in the neuraminidase (NA) gene have been reported in both immunocompromised and immunocompetent patients, either receiving or not receiving oseltamivir [3] . This drug-resistant NA mutation had been previously reported in A/H5N1 cases of avian origin as well as in seasonal A/H1N1 viruses. Initial studies indicated that the H275Y mutation was associated with decreased viral fitness and transmissibility in old seasonal A/H1N1 isolates [4, 5] . However, we showed that a recent A/H1N1 seasonal strain (A/Brisbane/59/2007) containing the same mutation was as fit as and produced disease of similar severity to its wild-type (WT) counterpart [6] , possibly due to the presence of other compensatory mutations. We also recently showed that the H275Y pH1N1 mutant was as fit as a WT virus both in vitro and in animal models when assessing clinical signs, viral loads and histopathological changes, as well as direct contact transmission between ferrets [7] . In the current set of studies, we sought to determine [3] . Each index ferret was placed individually in a cage. After 1 day, inoculated-contact animal pairs were established by placing a naive ferret into each cage allowing transmission by direct contact and/or by respiratory aerosol/droplets. Airborne transmission experiments were set up as described above for the direct contact transmission experiments, except that naive ferrets were placed in a modified separate cage adjacent to that of their respective index ferret on the next day. Briefly, the index and the receptive ferrets were only separated by a perforated plexiglass (1/4 inch thick) with holes of 1/4 inch diameter spaced 2 inches apart, which prevented any physical contact between the index and the naive ferrets. In that setting, transmission could only occur through respiratory droplets and/or aerosol since there is no direct contact between ferrets. The temperature and humidity of the room were controlled and set at 21°C ±3°C and 40%, respectively. There was no directional air circulation through the cages, but a unidirectional airflow from the roof to the floor was present.
Index and receptive animals were monitored for clinical signs and weight loss. Nasal wash samples were also collected from non-anesthetized animals before infection and on a daily basis during a 10-day post-inoculation period after instilling 5 ml of PBS into the external nares to determine viral titres with standard plaque assays using ST6Gal I-expressing MadineDarby Canine Kidney (MDCK) cells. Serum was also collected from each ferret before intranasal inoculation and on day 14 post-inoculation to evaluate specific antibody levels against pH1N1 A/California/07/2009 and seasonal H1N1 A/Brisbane/59/2007 viruses using standard hemagglutination inhibition (HI) and microneutralization assays. For the latter, two-fold serial dilutions of heat inactivated (56°C for 45 min) sera were mixed with 100 plaque-forming units (PFU) of virus and incubated at 37°C for 2 h. Then, the mixture was added to a monolayer of MDCK cells in duplicate. The neutralizing titres of ferret antisera that completely prevented cytopathic effects were calculated. Seroconversion was defined as an increase in HI/microneutralization titres from <20 before infection to ≥40 after infection. All ferrets were seronegative for the A/ California/07/2009 and A/Brisbane/59/2007 viruses at baseline by microneutralization. Unpaired Student's t-test analyses were done to compare nasal wash viral titres from the two groups of ferrets. All analyses were done using the GraphPad Prism software (version 5.01).
Results
The WT and H275Y mutant index ferrets had peak weight loss of similar magnitude (4%) on day 6 postinoculation. No mortality was observed in both groups of index ferrets and all animals returned to their initial weight by day 14. Similarly, there was a slight weight loss of 2-3% on day 7 in both groups of receptive ferrets after direct contact. By contrast, only the WT virus induced a mean weight loss of 3% on day 7 in receptive ferrets after airborne transmission (including large droplets and aerosol) whereas there was no weight loss in receptive ferrets exposed by the same route to index animals inoculated with the H275Y mutant.
Serological status of ferrets for A/California/07/2009 (pH1N1) and A/Brisbane/59/2007 (seasonal A/H1N1) viruses were assessed by HI and by microneutralization assays. All index and direct contact receptive ferrets inoculated with either the WT or H275Y mutant viruses seroconverted for A/California/07/2009 with reciprocal serological titres <20 on day 0 to ≥640 on day 14 by both methods. By contrast, only 25% (1/4) of receptive ferrets seroconverted after airborne contact with the H275Y mutant virus compared to 100% (4/4) with the WT virus. Microneutralization antibody titres for pH1N1 were generally higher than those obtained by HI, but there was a good correlation between the two. Convalescent antibody titres against the A/Brisbane/59/2007 virus were below the level of detection in both groups of index and contact ferrets.
The presence of WT and mutant viruses was also assessed by viral shedding in nasal washes. Index ferrets inoculated with the WT or H275Y mutant viruses had similar mean peak viral titres in nasal wash samples of 9.5×10 4 and 1.4×10 5 PFU/ml, respectively, on day 2 post-inoculation ( Figure 1A ). All receptive ferrets shed viruses after direct contact with animals infected with either the WT or H275Y mutant viruses. Mean peak viral titres were similar in both groups of receptive ferrets (4×10 4 and 2.63×10 4 PFU/ml after WT or H275Y mutant virus transmission, respectively). Peak viral shedding occurred on day 2 post-contact for the WT group and on day 4 post-contact for the H275Y mutant group (Figure 1B) . Finally, 100% (4/4) receptive ferrets exposed to the WT virus by the airborne route shed virus (mean peak titre of 7.05×10 4 PFU/ ml on day 4), whereas only 25% (1/4) receptive ferret in the H275Y mutant group shed virus after airborne transmission (peak titre of 6×10 4 PFU/ml on day 4; Figure 1C) . The latter ferret that shed virus was also the same ferret that seroconverted. Of note, the NA gene sequences of viruses shed on day 5 by index and contact pairs were identical.
Discussion
We have recently reported the same virulence for the WT and H275Y mutant pH1N1 viruses using the ferret and mouse models when assessing weight loss, body temperatures, upper/lower respiratory tract viral titres and cytokine production as well as transmission in ferrets by direct contact [7] . We confirm transmission of the WT and mutant viruses by direct contact when index and receptive ferrets are placed in the same cage and now show that only the WT virus could be reliably transmitted by respiratory aerosols/large droplets when the index and receptive ferrets were placed in separate adjacent cages that prevented direct contact. These results could help explain why the oseltamivirresistant H275Y NA mutant has not yet widely disseminated in humans although several cases of H275Y pH1N1 infections have been reported in patients who . Mean viral titres ±sd from triplicate experiments were determined by using standard plaque assays. a The dashed line in Figure 1C represents the only ferret shedding virus in that group of four ferrets. PFU, plaque-forming units.
had received oseltamivir and, more uncommonly, in those not exposed to the drug.
Recently, oseltamivir-resistant seasonal A/ Brisbane/59/2007 (H1N1) strains with the H275Y NA mutation were reported to be as fit as their WT counterpart [6] and could be efficiently transmitted by direct contact in ferrets [8] . It has been suggested that two additional mutations in the NA gene (R222Q and V234M) could be responsible for an increase in NA activity, which allowed the introduction of the H275Y mutation resulting in a virus with a more adequate hemagglutinin/NA balance [9] . Our H275Y mutant pH1N1 virus does not contain any of those mutations, which might explain in part its defective transmission by the aerosol/droplet route. These results are also in line with the initial in vitro replication defect (of 1 log) that we observed for the H275Y mutant during the first 24 h of infection in MDCK α2,6 cells compared to the original WT virus [7] and the decrease in maximum reaction rate activity of the mutant NA enzyme compared to the native one (40% of WT activity; M-EH et al., unpublished observation). Such NA mutation could also affect viral penetration and propagation in the respiratory tract of ferrets. Recently, Duan et al. [10] reported similar transmission by direct contact for a pair of WT and H275Y mutant pH1N1 viruses but a complete absence of transmission by the airborne route for the mutant virus although limited groups of two ferrets were used in this study. By contrast to that study and our results, two other groups observed that airborne transmission of oseltamivir-resistant pH1N1 was not altered [11, 12] . Differences between those studies could be explained by the strains used, that is, sequence differences in key viral genes (NA and hemagglutinin) and the set up of the transmission experiments, such as the size and disposition of the holes on the side walls and the airflow conditions.
The major strength of our study is the use of two clinical pH1N1 isolates from the same familial cluster that differed by a single amino acid (H275Y) in the NA protein [3] and that were only passaged twice before animal studies to characterize their virulence and transmissibility. Thus, we can conclude that the differences we observed between the WT and oseltamivir-resistant viruses were due to the presence of the H275Y NA mutation and not to other viral mutations. One limitation of the current studies is that we did not assess the direct contact and airborne transmission efficiency of other seasonal A/H1N1 strains as a comparison. Also, we cannot completely exclude that ferrets were infected by mixed viral populations at codon 275 although such quasi-species were undetectable by clonal analysis.
In conclusion, we showed that the transmission of the H275Y pH1N1 mutant in ferrets is efficient by direct contact but somewhat compromised by the airborne route (including aerosol and large droplets). Nevertheless, the H275Y NA mutant appears clinically important based on its virulence and direct transmission potential in the ferret model. 
